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ONE TOO MAN? ON BOARD

Xittk Ccmitj Ctmminiontr Will Hare t
I'iS.t tct HU PUci,

CONNOLLY RELIES ON MILLER A CLERK

UUe I P of Ihr Hull (.'nil for thr Plrt
Jdertlnit Will Deride Which

Member lnt Mtnrt

Content.

"There; seem to bo six of us slated for a
tout that m HI bold only five. Somebody
tnuiit Jump Into tin- - river and tlm momcn
tous question now Is who will tnko n bath
when tho board Is reorganized January 4," '

James I. Connolly, chairman of the Hoard j

of County Con)tnlx.ilincrs, remarked yester- -

any in iiisciiKBiiig wig laiigie which nun
come about through t ho election of Lyman
Waterman ns a Hlxth man on a board which
can havo but (lvo members. "I do not look
for ony InJunrttonK or nny attempt at set-
tling tho tight between llnrto and Water-ma- n

until after tho reorganization of the
board tho llrst of the year.

"The. latest eleetlon returns Indicate that
Harry Miller will bo the. next county clerk.
Ho Is tho man who will call tho rot I when
the board meets for reorganization January
4. I am not In tho debt. My caso was act-'tie- d

by tho Htipremo court and the struggle
lie between Waterman nnd Hnrte. Miller

'lll bo compelled to omit tho name of one
of theso two men from tho roll call and
then tho fellow who Is left will probably
enter the courts to find out why ho was
shoved out Into tho cold.

"I am elected to n placo on tho county
board nnd am entitled to a certificate of
flection nnd a seat with the. rommlsslon-ers,- "

salrt Lyman Waterman. "I do not
I know what stops I will take In case 1 am

denied a place on the board. It is certain,' however, that 1 will not surrender without
la, fight."

BIDS ON AUDITORIUM DIGGING

Contractor Mnlir Offers to the
Needril I'ten vn t Inn fnr,

til.- - Ilnllillnir.

Bids for tho Auditorium excavation,' wcro
opened at yesterday's meeting of the board
of'dlrectors nnd referred to tho building and
grounds committee, which will mako a con-
tract with tho best bidder. Joo Ilutlcr &
Fon bid 35 cents per cubic yard: A. J. Stai-le- y,

34.0 cents; W. W. Taylor, 40 cents;
Tancey & llcdman, .11 cents; l C. Jackson

Hro 33 cents. Tho nrchltcct cntlmntcs
that an expenditure of between $600 and $700
will bo required.

Tho executive committee was Instructed
to dovlso appropriate ceremonies for the
breaking of ground Upon tho slto, which Is
to bo dono Monday, November IS.

A commltteo from the Knights of
consisting of W. S. Jardlno, Kdgar

Allen and II. V. Lane, was to have been
present to discuss that part of tho Aud-
itorium Intended for their use, but ns tho
other two members were out of tho city Mr.
Lane did not enro to make an official repot iupon tho matter. Ho said that whllo the
space nsslgncd to them was rather smull ho
believed It would bo satisfactory and that
tho board would be safe in going ahead with
tho construction under the plans adopted.
Tho matter wnn referred to tho building aud

I grounds committee with power to act.
Subscriptions were reported amounting to

J1..41. tno largest amount In any one. week
. In tho last four months. A meeting of the

subscription commltteo will bo hold Friday
nignt tit I'restnenl Sanborn s office to di
vide tho unsolicited territory and lay out
ptans ror a vigorous subscription campaign
during tho next sixty days.

HOLD A SECRET SESSION
lnira-TVelirn- nk .Inlilirra' Aaaorlnllon

neliatlnir the Stntr of Trade
Ilrhlnd Closed Ilonm,

The Iowa-Nebras- Wholesale Grocers'
association held a short session yesterday at
tho Paxton hotel. Nearly seventy-liv- e hotisoavere, represented. Tho mwiinn. ,,,. .
crot one nnd tho officers announced thatmatters of Intorost to tho trade were

but that thero was othlng to be
Kivru oui inr puDitcation.

George A. Tolnts, Upper Sandusky. O.,
writes: "I have been using Foley's Honey
snd Tar for hoarseness nnd find It tho bestremedy I ever tried. It stopped tho cough
Immediately nnd relieved all soreness."Tako lono but Foley's.

Fine French clocks. Edholm, Jeweler.

HAYOENs
Skirts Made Free

PruTlriluw the mnterlnl will lie iur-ehna- eil

In unr More nt not Irn. ihnn
7Bo ier jarit we will make

.i."" nucriy io come to our storechooso any material nt 76o-- or up nnigh n you want to go In our Minn rtDftEfiS OOOD8 DEPARTMENT.w Uuamutee Kvery Skirt to Vlt

iMvni: linos, c i.oak mam-:- .

.HerniiH liny of tlir fJrent Snlr from tlm
llitnkntpt 1'lrin f MfjfM, l.ery iC

i nlieii, nth .r.. Sfr York.
i Never In the history of cloakdom has such

a well-know- n firm been forced cut of busi-
ness. Never In Omaha's history has there

t been such a tremendous bankrupt stock of
cloaks, suits, waists and furs been put on
sale at one-thir- d 'wholesale prices. Kvery
Inch of our big department crowded with
bargains. Kxtra salespeople to wait on you
tomorrow. All goods altered free of charge
and delivered tho same day as purchased.

600 women's suits, all new styles, jackets
lined with gtvemaud taffetas, bins and
flounce skirts. M U. A C. price $15, Hay-dtn- 's

price, $8.75.
Women's box coats, trimmed with bands

of stitched taffeta, worth $10, for $2.08.
500 coats In raglans, automobiles and box

coats In kerseys, homespuns and other ma-

terials, all lined with silk or Skinner's sntln,
the greatest collection of women's gar-
ments ever known, worth up to $25, for
tS.OS.

400 women's rainy-da- y skirts In corduroys
snd homespuns, single nnd double-face- d,

worth $6, Havden's price, $2.t0.
women's silk waists, trimmed with braid.

M., L. & C. price $1.50, Ilayden's price, l!

200 children's long and abort cloaks, nicely
trimmed, worth $5, Haydcn's price, $1.0$.

Women's raglans In fine Imported cloths,
mHde only by this well-know- n firm, worth
$35. for $15.

Klfty dozen wrappers In flannelettes and
percales, worth $1.60, for 60c.

HAYnns imos.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with The Dathcry. 216-22- 0 lies
building. Tel. 1716.

First water diamonds. Kdholm, Jeweler.

The Morthrrntern f,inr.
SHOHTKNINO TIMR.

IMWIOVINO SERVICE.
Nov. 2.

Daylight Chicago special leaves 7.120 a. m.
Instead of 7 a. m. Same time of arrival at
Chicago.

Daylight tit. F.xprcss
leaves 7'10 a. ni., Instead of C;5 a. in.
Samo tlmo of arrival St. Paul-Mpl- s.

No. 2, the Overland Limited to Chicago,
at 7:45 p. in., carries SLEEPING CARS
ONLY. Much quicker time westbound.
Chicago to Omaha.

The Northwestern can do this.
1401-140- 3 Farnam St.'

.'.Oil for Unit a On?' Work.
If you live In tho country or In a small

town nnd have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockralscrs In tho neigh-
borhood, jou can make $5.00 easily by four
or live hours' work. Wrlto us and we will
send you cur proposition. Tho Bee Publish-
ing company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Omroh Snpper.
The Indies of the St. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational church will give a supper in the
church parlors Friday evening at 6 o'clock.
Supper, 25 cents.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho lice.
We will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Tclephono 238.

Shampooing and hair aresslng. 25c. In
connection with Tho Bathery, 216-22- 0 See
building. Tel. 1716.

Publish your legal notices In Tha Weekly
Bet. Telephone 2S8. ,

A Plain Lined Skirt Free of

Neck chains and lockets. Edholm, Jeweler.

Store 1506 Dodge street for rent.

HOT
SODA

NOW
At fht Onyx Quean

If you get chilly whllo out shopping
these raw November days, come in ntittlet our soda wnter expert mix you
hot drink We servo

HOT CLAM BOUILLON
HOT DUTCH COCOA
HOT GINGER TEA

and hundred more fancy hot drinksAT TIIH ONYX QUEKN.
We servo our

vki.vht ion jhi:am
Kvery day in the year.

Sherman &McGonne1 1 Drug Go.
Our. Kith nml nnilHe. Oinnhn.

Charge. '

a

a

'1

1m

the orders nro taken. ,orliJn.h? done 1,1 tatl. a.
' CLL IN AND INVESTIGATE.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
ne oC ,ho " I'HPPen t the Keeler -- y.lem o, .,.

KEELEY ,UU"' "'e n"' Kre,p'r "" In e!,r..k. Cnre.
nr.inkrnne... C. DrnB l'.er. Tobnc.w. i!....KBKM3Y lXSTITUli:. it. , Leaven worth. Omaha.

MRS. J. BENSON.

"Wo enn pivo .you mts unv kind of
rur in it great variety of hI.vIck.

Scarfs,
Stoles,
Colljarettes,

Double Collars, Muffs, Etc
Tn Benvor, Kenl nml Tmilnlioii rarten, link, fjnhlc, r?(one

jraHcn, Fox and utlicrs. Marlon Scarfs from 51) up.
-

Don't fall to look at our oods before you buy
i

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FTHDA Y, H OVKMBEft 8, 1901.
ii.wnri.vs fximiiMi .vux.

The Kiitlrr IH.CMM ( liilhln Stock Ot
A. H. Klrkenbaum & Co., Philadelphia,

at 35c on the dollar.
Tho cntlro main floor, bargain room, la

devoted to tho wonderful salo of this tre-
mendous purchase. Remember this stock
Is now on at less than half wholesale
prices nnd every men's, boys' suits, over-
coats, ulsters, reefers nnd odd pnnts must
be sold by Saturday evening. A few gam-pl- o

items from the hundreds ot bargains to
be had In this sale:

Men's $6.50 beaver overcoats, $2.75.
Men's $10 all wool ulsters, $3.75.
Voitths' $5 long pants suits, $1.05.
Hoys' $5 knee pants suits at $1.05.
Hoys' $1.60 storm reefers for 6oc.
Men's $12.50 Melton stilts for $5.00.
Hoys' $3.00 vestco suits nt 05c.
Hoys' $5.00 Russian blouse suits, $1.95.
Roys' $1.60 nnd $7.50 storm ulsters, at

$1.95 nnd $2.95.
Hoys' $3.60 kneo pants suits, $1.60.
Boys' $1.00 reefers at 95c and $1.50.
Men's $15 very fine suits, $7.60.
Men's $20 extra fine suits, $9.75.
Men's $3.00 fine pnnts, 95c.
Hoys' 75c all wool knee pnnts, 25c.
Men's $12 black clay worsted suits, $5.00.
Men's $10 overcoats, $3,75,

HAYDHN BROS.

I)r E. Holovtchltier, returned from tho
south.

1'nlo.ue mntchsafes. Edholm, Jeweler.

The Soothing Syrup Babies
Arc whining ngaln writing to patent med-
icine miinurni'turi'rs tn havr tlii'tn rerun"to ii How us to mlvertlso their patents lit
tlm Omiibii dulllefi. Well, children, it willnever happen. We lire the llrst nnd orig-
inal drug cutters nnd intend to keep Itup. It' u winner, tlmt'H why.
$1.00 Tetiitiitlim Tonic ;(,.
$1.00 West Hrnln nnd Nervo Treatment.. 1'C
$l.or Hi'Xlnc Tills 75c
J1.00 t'ertinii sso
2ir Victor Fills so
-- ."e Uiilniieetol hex! for coliln. . . .atlc
$2.00 Cramer's Cotton Root, Tansy nndl'ennyroynl ji.oo
l?l t.'rntiier'N Kidney Cure (Keiuiiie)7r)
riOe Criimer'a Klilncj- - Cure(Keniiliie) loo
25c Cramer's Vegetable I'llla (genuine) 20c
I I'lnl Cure CI) eerltir,

never did sell nrtlcle for more than.. 23c
Kl-o- r. Ao. I niekliiMitn'N Witch

llnxel Uln
A full line of llulilicr niioiln nt nil

lirle.en.

SCHAEFER'S Cut Trice
Drug Store

I'al. 747. S. V. Cur. l(!th and Clileas
Goods delivered FltEK to any part of city.

I Brownie
Kodaks

This is not a toy, but a good kodak,
mndo by Eastman, taking pictures
2'6x2. Can be loaded In daylight.

Only 80c
Any child can work them. If you

have not already got a "Brownie
Book" call at our store. All

frco. ,

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY

I '215 Farnam Street.

Headquarters for Amateur rhoto
Supplies.

k Perfect Furnace Coal
Our Arkansas Anthraclto Is fully equal

to hard coal ton for ton for furnaco use.
It starts more readily, holds flro ns well, Is

as clean, cllnkcrless, carefully screened and
tosts $2.00 a ton less. The price $8.00
delivered.

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 1238. 506 So. 1 Mth St.

Opposite Her Grand.

Shrade'rs
FIG
POWDER

A gtiainntccd Remedy to Cure nml
pri'voitt AppendlcltlH, Gnll
Stones, ('tut' Constlimtlon, lltwtlnehes,
Kidney trotiltles, Liver Hlotclins. Then)
Ih nothing lietler ror n Fciuiilo lleRtiln
tor tlin.ii .Slirittler's FIk Powder. Sold
nt dint: Htort'H. -- "o it bos, or Kent liy
mall. Addiehrt Depitrtuient A,

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,

Nw York Room 10, No. 30 East 14th 3U
r 1602 N. 24th St.. Omaha. Neb.

Trenton Coal
Lump and $5.75 per ton

Nut $5.50 per ton

A PERFECT DOMESTIC COAL

NO SOOT
NO CLINKERS
LASTING
SMALL ASH

G. B. HAVENS & GO.,

1522 Farnam St.
Telephones 301,317 nnd 825.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

3,000 Sample Pieces of Imported Cloths Pur-
chased From the Custom House

on Sale Today.

REMNANTS SILKS AND SILK VELVETS AT FRACTIONAL PRICES

Wc Also Offer for Friday's Selling Very Special Hm-piln- s in
French Runnels and Dress Goods The Itascincnt is Filled

to Overflowing With Keinmints of livery Descrip-
tion All Priced at About Their Value.

Bought from
the Custom House.

fi.no nii'oiti i:i ini ;mii,:r, rnvrs.
5,000 Imported Pampln pieces, Inirrly

n ynnl Iodr, In unuilto cloths, panne
cloth, pop I in nnd Mitln liorlicr., In
flCHrlftx, liluefi, pinks lirownn, tuns,
two nml tlirrc ploccH to timtcli, ovrry
yitnl Riiiiriintrfil worth 51.o on pale
nt 35o for cntlro piece.

siionTi:it iMi'oii i nitiiss
;ooi)s hi:ii. wrs. r.c m ioc.
All the Iniportcil sample rcmnnntn,

black and colors, k nt tc anil lOo each.

rini.vrii ri.AM'.r,i.
All tho accttmnlatlon of remnants

from our urcnt Krcnch flannel salr
of the past week, plain colors, dots
nnd stripes, all Imported material"
that ratall nt T3e, on salo nt 25o yard.

fs..-.- o ci.o'i'iis xn '.snn:iti2s.ns li.V'I'S.
Today nn elegant lot of lilph

Krade Imported wide, nnflnlshcd
worsteds, serHcs and casslmeres, chev-
iots, meltons, "beavers ami kerseys,
bouclo cloth and nstrakhans, stiltuble
for ladles', ehllflron's, tnen's and boys'
wear, also Kolf skirts, etc.. in leimths
from 1 to fi yards, worth $2.M, ko at
Sic yard.

iti:t.Ts ni' silks t r.c,
lot, ir.o ami ur.f i2. n.

Thousands of remnants of satins and
silk serges In black and colors, also
tKffetas and urns grains in lengths of
U. H. and many pieces
to match, suitable for llnlmi cloaks
nnd Jackets, nlso for dress trimmings,
fancy work, etc., ro nt 25c, 15c, 10c
and Ec each.

I.enRtliH runnlUK from f to 13 yards.
In taffeta silks, pen II do sole, luocadi'd
silk, foulards, ko at 40c and fc yard,

HIIM.VAXTS til' Ml.lv VIII.VIIIS
AT ."'. IOC AM) .") I1ACII.

Velvets for waists, velvets for mil-

linery purposes, velvets for till kinds
of trlmmlnRS, worth from $1 00 to 2."')

yard, ko nccordltiK to letiKth of rcm-nn- nt

at
remnants 5c each
rcmniiuts UV each

One-yar- d remnants bOc each

OP
10c 6c 2Wc.

TO BE DO

OR

KTC.
Yard wld 6Vfcc, heavy,

Tc.
6c, 2Ua

8c c fine 13c,
SSc red 19c.
10c towels, Cr.
IGc 7'4o.
Bpectol sale on kinds of wide sheet- -

lnf. prints and
7ic 49c

r.t.tnh

lto and 2Co at 5c.
AM)

ETTItS,
10c flannel, 2 Tic
15c
12Uc 6c.
15c, Ec.

lc
2Cc all the fins

without side 10c.

yards of sateen, In
Sc.

5,000 and
fancy worth 19c, at 7',-i-

10,000 ot worth yard,
at 2ic.

11,000 of fold linings,
IRc at 5c.

509 yad of skirt linings,
worth lUc, Be.

25 Ann at 12VbC

lic at 7Vic.
ZZJ.

ICO dorsn pants and
In sizes 16 to r.4 made

to sell 3So, on sale at 10c,

In ladles'
Tests and panta, all worth up to
oa sale 39a, 25o and 19c.

1 ht of ladlna' men's fleece
25o at

Mart's worth up to
$1.00, at 4c, 25c and 19c.

Friday is
Remnant

I.N 'I'lli: II
Todav wc will place on sale thn

lot of remnants we havo
ever sold.

lo.tw pieces lace curtain
these are mill remnants of

l.ico all ko at
5c each.

Mill of online llnnnel tmd
nil 2e per

remnant.
Mill Ioiik letiKlhs ouIIiik

5e yard.
.Mill best Knido otttliiK

flannel, MjC yaid.
.Mill cantnn llnnnel. 2ltc yd.

Kiench Manuel In Persian
law 11c yntd.

I .Mill and heavy
twilled the 12Hc kind, at 5c yd

.Mill rcinuantH of now prints,
worlh S'.jo.

.Mill sateen nnd
lot" yurd, worth 1'ic.

Mill remnants black nnd fancy dres
sateens. 15c kind, ko nt fi.je yurd.

Mill remnants new KlnB"
ham, the 12'ijo kind, ko at r.U yard.

Mill remnants comfort 5o
yurd, worth ..'c.

Blankets
Wc vtlll kIvo iii tin lirtii'flt of

flic ml vniilnu' Kiilued li.v
lilt I II P, Wf IMMllll Ihij- - llll- -

AVc will offer a special lot of strictly
all wool Kruy blankets. There
are no better Krny blankets mnde.
They nre nil wind, extra size,
very soft, nml should be seen. The
extra heavy ones. 12-- 1 size, we will sell
fur JI.0S pair The
11-- 1 tde, wo will sell for pair;
and the rcK'ilar weight 11- -t size for
J2.!iS pair. Theso would be
lor double these

One IiIk lot of very heavy I'nlted
navy These urn extra

heavy and lafRO borders.
The United H talcs government pays
J7.W for We this lot for
spot cash nnd will sell them nt f11.50

pair.
Cine lot of all wool scarlet

at $2.flS pair, worth M.50.
A special lot of extra heavy

made ut the Woolen mills.
They wcIrIi 12 pounds per ut
frt.OS. $s.M, $10.50 nnd J12.50.

Special In medium weight
white all wool aud half wool blankets
nt 5125. S1.W, KM and W.OS pair.

Cotton gray and
tan, nt 4?c, 75c, Oc anil $1.2.'i

jmnAunris
HAVflFil Friday i$ Remn,nt Dy
lift I UtllS ' the Bargain Room

f

OVER 260.000 YARDS OP RBMN'AVTS Tn Tin? rtnarn rtirT
AM, KINDS WOOL AND HALF WOOL DKESS C.OODS, 10c YARD WIDE
MUBLIN, 27ic. UNINOS. 5c. MNINOS KTC. THIS WILL, HE A SALH

REMEMBERED. NOT MISS THIS SALE, FOR ADVER-
TISE YOU ALWAYS GET IT.

NO DEALERS MANUFACTURERS SOLD IN THIS ROOM.

MUH1.IN.1,
muslin, worth

Yard wldp bleached, worth
bleached damask, patterns,
turkey damaBk,

towels,
nil

rrcnc-Ai.i-s- .
roninantn, yard.

0c.

Sn.

at

nU

300
$1,

at

DIlKXf ooon.s.
of drees goods, plaids,

and other weavea,
up to 75e at 10c.

or all wool
silk and wool plnlds,
nil wool Jl and

all will go at less than of origi-
nal co.it, at 25c to HOc a

Full standard dark 40c a
51. Inch all wool

and llcht color, tho grade, 2'c. strictly all wool storm serce.
wide percnlts. dark aud lU;ht ,,.,, , ,.. .11

colore, and full pieces, regular I

hnm.onllll nn.ln,, all , ,H,.., ,,,hgrade,
OUTING FI,.VXI1I.S FI.ANM'llo

Shaker
Shaker Oannals,

flannels,
flannelettes,
Imitation Frenoh ftannals,
rmltatlon French flannels,

hades, with and bands,
SATHl'NN.

600 Simpson's black
long remnant, at

yards black white and
eateens,

LININGS.
yard aklrtlngs, 5c

'
yards double waist

worth yard,
mercertaed

URAPKniKS.
o draperlM, colors,

draperies,

UNDERWEAR FURNISHINGS
children's vnsts,

drawers, from
t

down samples underwear,
sizes,

and wool nnd
lined stockings, regular quality, 120.

and mittens,

20 Pounds Granulated Sugar Frida

Day.
ASI'.AIIIM'.

Krandest
remnants,

NottlttK-ha- m

curtains, IciiKtlis,

remnants
Clnilerclln llnnnel. lotiKths,

remnants,
Manuel,

remnants

remnants
Imllntltui

patterns, iiHsortnient,
lemuauts black white
shlrtltiK,

dress
yurd,

remnants drapery
cretonne,

chatnbray

cretonne,

Buy Your
Now.

MllPII
HlltllKtMdlHly.

silver

larKo

medium welKht,

barK'Uns.
ptlcet,

blankets.
while black

them. boiiKht

strictly
blankets

blankets
California

pair,
offering

blankets, white,
pair

YAHD.

WHEN IIAYDBN'S

PEDDLERS.

Simpson's

ntrlpes,
honrlettas, serges worth

yard,
25.000 yards sultlaKS,

f0-ln- th serges,
henrlottas, fancies,

one-thir- d

yard.

50,000 yards
strictly blank cheviot,

remnants

cotton

glove

States

20,000 ynrds

all worth up to l yard, at 49c.

$10,00 dress patterna nt J3.98.
112.00 skirt patterns at 12. PS.

of $1.98 mohair crcpon, $.98.
S ynrds of extra heavy rainy-da- y skirting

In gray, oxford, black, navy, worth 75c
yard, for entire pattern, $1-2-

NII.KS, VKI.VISTN AMD COXDlHOVs.
25c fancy ellks, 10c.
50c fancy silks, 19c.
7nc Roman utrlpee, 3?o,
$1,50 silk flannels for waists, S9e.
50c velvets, all colors, 10c
$1.00 corduroys, 39o.
UPKCIAI. O.V HI.AKKnVlk.ATin COM- -

I'onTs.
$1.00 blankets at 59a.
$1,25' blankets at 73c
Blankets from 60c up to $4.58, worth up

to $7.50 each.
$1,00 comforts at9o.
$1.25 comforts at 75c.
$2.60 comforts at $1.50.

GREAT SALE ON AND
jn non-- sampio m mens nnn wooi

and fleece lined Bhlrtn and drawers, worth
up to $1.50, on sale In 3 lota at 49c, 39c

and 29c.
Men's $1.25 all wool sweaters, In all col-

ors, at 89c.
Men's $1.00 Jersey overshirts ot Mn.
Men's lOo eox nt Sc.

Man's 10e handkerchiefs at So.
Mon'e 50c suspenders at 15o,
1 lot of men's colored laundered shirts,

Mea's BOo and 75c night shirt and white Orlffon brnnd nnd other well known brands,
unlaunderiMl shirts, all sizes, at 2nr, worth $1.25, at 29c.

$1.00
' TOIIACCO nill'AUT.MUXT.

Star plug chewing tobacco 35c j null Durham smoking tobacco ., too
Ilorecshoo plug chewing tobacco 35c Duke's Mixture SSc

Nerve plug chewing tobacco 33c Meerschaum smoking tobacco 35c
Battle Axo 33c Undo Tom smoking tobacco 35a
Newsboy tobacco Sue Old S'tylo smoklug tobacco a;c

HAYDEN BROS.

6 CHRISTMAS
Is nlinost here and Its ubout tune to select your elf's
Wn me showing such n handsome, nobby lino this yenr
watches, diamonds, out glass, opera glahxes, sterling sll
vcr- - and hundreds of novelties. .Spend u few minutes
tit our storo, LOOK I'Oll Til 11 NAMIS,

S. W. LINDSAY, the Jeweler,
151(1 Douglas St.

It May Look Like Rookwood
At llrst glance, hut If It hasn't the Itook wood monogram stumped on bottom of
each piece, It's only an Imitation Them Ik h atlsf,utlon In owning anything genu-
ine, but who enjoys a counterfeit" W sell only lln genuine Ilnokwooil Pottery.'
lieautlful pieces ns low as K, M nnd io, . ml si on im to $lu. Look over our exhibit.

1UAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers. Intliiinil M(iiif;lu Street.

Mall orders given careful attention. Selection paikub'ca sent to responsible parties.

Friday at
The Nebraska
Men's all wool kersey o'coats 5,00
Men's all wool cheviot o'coats 7.50
Men's all wool cheviot suits 7,50
Men's all wool worsted suits 9.00
Men's English worsted suits 12.00
Women's kersey box coats 9.75
Women's cheviot raglans 8.75
Women's tailor-ma- de suits 8.75
Women's tailor-ma- de suits 12,00

Women's tailormadc suits 14.75
Women's automobiles 9.75
Women's kersey capes 6,75
Women's box coats 5.90
Women's watking skirts 3.90
Women's flannelette wrappers .... 69c
Women's storm collars 3.90
Women's fast black hose 10c

Women's lislethread hose 25c
Women's ribbed elastic top hose.. 25c
Men's fancy colored and plain hose 10c

Men's fancy pattern hose 15c

Men's fine cashmere hose 15c
Men's work gloves 35c
Men's heavy woolen gloves 35c
Men's heavy woolen mitts 35c
Men's heavy calfskin gloves 45c
Men's dogskin gloves 50c
Boys' yarn gloves 25c
Boys' yarn mitts..... 25c
Boys' sweaters 45c
Boys' winter caps 19c

Men's winter caps 25c
Men's fancy shirts 45c
Men's pure linen collars 10c

Men's goodvquality underwear 35c
Men's derby ribbed underwear 45c
Men's heavy fleeced underwear.... 75c
Men's combination suits, each 75c
Boys' school shoes, 10 to 13 95c
Boys' school shoes, 13 to 2 1,10

Boys' school shoes. 2 lf2 to 5 12. 1.25
Girls' school shoes, 8 12 to 11 1.00
Girls' school shoes, 12 to 2 1.25
Women's kid shoes, all sizes 1.90
Women's cadet calf shoes, all sizes 1.90
Women s storm rubbers 35c
Men's good heavy sweaters 1.00
Men's strictly all wool sweaters.... 150

Come with the crowd if you want

to get good values.

II lIEUn he 375,000 Underwear

HAY UCRS Sale in Full Blast.
m... i..r..u, iiiii.u from thn best manufacturers nt absurdly low oi

bct nnd highest "ale ever held In Omaha
lilies llsi.) thread Vet. long sleeves, ftt )C

Ladles' wool mixed Vest nnd I'nnts at 19c.
I "lilies' fine Harvard Vest himI I'nnts at 50c.
I Ih'H ex heavy II "en lined Combluntioit Hull nt Wc.
l m le's' linn half wool Combination Units at $1.(0.
I lies tine I'oinblmitlon Hulls. Harvard mills wool, nt Jl Of

Ladles' line Vi-g- HtH Combination Hulls, In pink, blue nnd white,
'"f'S'

Children's extra, heavy lleeeo lined Vest, 1'ants and Ptnwers nt 25c.

Children's hinv,v cotton ribbed Vest and I'nnts, In llaruird mills
mnU ChUdien's,,nno i'lurvnrd mills Combination Suits, In all sizes, at
U0 Children's blnek Tights, In nil sizes, ut Wr.

Ladles' Outing riannel Skirts, kneo lengths, at Sfic.
Ijidles' (Jullng ilowns ut 190, In all slze
Jl tti HwIsh Coude wool and hllk Underwear, In all sires, Shirts nnd

Urnwers Jersey tibbed, for in on salo nt "Br.
Meii's lln wool and rllk ..eeeed lined yiilrts nnd Drawori', worth

"', 'Menn Jr'l'am'li's wool lleeco lined Shirts and Drawers, worth
fnnev colors, regular price 1 on salo at 'IDo.

'.Men's 25c Socks at 10(
W dozt'ii men a Una llslo thread Socks, In plnln and fancy colors,

n i in

I

Thi

.Men's 50n lisle thread Socks at 19c
Wi dozen men s lino llslo thrnnd Socks, In plain nnd fancy colors, regular price

M' 'mcTi'h0 Cnlon Suits nt Jl 50, jifiO nml ?rt nnd up,

HAYDEN BROS.


